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Summary 
" In vitro" Solar Protection Factor (SPF) is determined by measuring the intensity of radiation pene
tration through a layer of photoprotector formulations prepared with different solar filters (Eusolex® 
232, Eusolex® 6300 and Neo Heliopan" AV) of a different chemical nature, hydroso luble and liposo
luble, solid and liquid , with a common sil icon vehicle and different concentrations of polymers 
(aquacoat", kollicoat", kollidon" and aquateric") , were prepared in order to test the influence that 
such polymers exerts upon SPF. SPF values for Eusolex® 232 are generally lower than those presen
ted by others filters. This is also consistent with the values obtained for these substances on integra
teci protection factor, in which no significant differences with regard to type of polymer used or its 
concentration were found. Consequently, we believe that these factors will not have any significant 
influe nce on erythematic protection factor. 

Riassunto 
È stato determinato in vitro il fattore di Protezione Solare (SPF) di diverse formulazioni che basate 
su un unico veicolo siliconico, utilizzavano filtri di diversa natura chimica sia idro che liposolubili , 
allo stato solido o liquido, associati con polimeri a diversa concentrazione (aquacoat, kollicoat, kol
lidon e aquateric) . 
Si è voluta contro llare l'influenza esercitata da questi polimeri sull 'SPF determinato. In realtà l'SPF 
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ottenuto con l'uso dell'Eusolex® 232 è risultato sempre più basso quando si utilizzavano tali polime
ri , e comunque, il loro uso non ha mai dato luogo ad una riduzione significativa dell' indice eritemi
geno ottenuto. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Slcin possesses natural photoprotection against 
actinic aggression. Hau-, the thickness of the ski
n 's cornea] layer, urocanic acid from sweat , 
superficial cutaneous lipids, such as carotenoids 
and above ali me lanin (I , 2), may absorb or 
reflect incident solar radiation. Ali of these indu
ced modifications are brought about by solar 
radiation at molecular leve! leading to major 
alterations in different cutaneous components 
(3 , 4). 
These alterations depend on three fondamenta] 
factors: The nature of the radiation (wave
length), length of exposure times and the perso
na! characteristics of the individuai. Minimum 
Erythematogenic Dose (MED) is a term used to 
describe the potential erythematogenic reaction 
from UV radiation , and is defined as the effecti
ve dosage of UV radiation required to produce 
such an effect in human skin that has not been 
subjected to previous exposure . However, 
because of the different degrees of natural pro
tection present in different skin types, different 
subjects present varying degrees of sensitivity to 
identica! levels of UV radiation , and MED is 
therefore, a variable factor in any given popula
tion (5-7). 
The treatment of sun-induced dermatitis invol
ves both its treatment, as well as the appropriate 
preventative measures taken to avoid the har
mful radiation on skin or the use of photoprotec
tion. In generai , the last of these measures con
sists of the application of a substance to act as a 
barrier between the skin and radiation source, 
whic h either absorbs (filters) or reflects (scre
ens) such radiation (8) . Substances that protect 
skin may be either of a natural source, such as 
melanin , carotenes, or cornea! layer, etc , (natural 
photoprotection) or foreign to the organism (arti
ficial photoprotection) (9). 
Solar protection Factor (SPF), is the scale used 
to assess the degree of protection afforded by 

any particular type of photoprotective media 
against immediate erythema (observed after 
20±4 hours of exposure) . A SPF (IO) is a dimen
sionless number obtained from laboratory mea
surements and its value is determined in terms of 
the proportion of UVB radiation that a determi
ned product is capable of filtering. Although SPF 
is usually applied to topica! sun protectors, simi
lar indexes have also been used for clothing 
materials or optical lenses. 
SPF can be determined "in vitro" by measuring 
the intensity of the radiation that penetrates a 
layer of materiai in relation to the intensi ty to 
which it is exposed (a 2% penetration corre
sponds to a SPF of 50 ( 100%/2%) . SPF is an 
integrateci value for the entire spectral interval 
under consideration . Consequently, in order to 
determine its value, it is necessary to compare 
the spectrum of incident UVB radiation with the 
spectrum of erythematic reaction (I I). 
Solar photoprotectors are widely used to protect 
skin from the harmful effects of ultraviolet rays . 
Not only do they prevent sunburn , but they also 
prevent photocarcinogenesis and photoageing. 
Sun protection creams may act either physically 
or chemically. Physical barriers act as mechani
cal screens, which avoid skin penetration 
through reflection or dispersion. Chem ically 
inert substances are used, consisting of finely 
ground opaque powders of optimal granule size, 
to ensure a high degree of surface dispersion. 
Among the substances used are : Zinc Oxide 
(ZnO) and Titanium (Ti02) , Tale and Kaolin 
(12) . Chemical protectors are those that absorb a 
specific area of the spectrum and are therefore 
called "sun filters" . These are made up of chro
mophoric chemical substances (unsaturated 
molecules, rich in conjugated double bonds), 
which selectively absorb radiation of a determi
ned wavelength and prevent its absorption by the 
skin. Furthermore, the substance subsequently 
releases energy, without inducing the formation 
of harmful free radicals (13) . One of the pro-
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blems associated with the use of solar fi lters as 
photoprotectors, is that these penetrate the skin 
causing irritation. This undesirable effect can be 
minimised or even completely neutralised using 
nanoparticles. 
The increase in cases of skin cancer in recent 
years has brought about the need for effective 
protection systems, as a means to minimising the 
harmful effects of the sun. The objective of this 
study was to determine erythematic SPF and to 
test different sun protection formulations , made 
up of micro- and nano-particles of diffe rent 
polymers, as transport systems for chemical fil
ters, in order to study the differences between 
the different polymers used and the ir influence 
on photoprotection. The Protection Factor of the 
different formulae was determined in vitro, 
accord ing to two different methods. The first of 
these was carried out by measuring the spectra l 
radiation from each of the formulations, in order 
to study the influence exerted by the vehic le and 
to obtain an integrated SPF vaJue. In the second 
method, solution spectrometry (14) was used , in 
which photoprotector solutions in a suitable 
organic solvent were prepared , and the transmit
tance or absorbance in terms of wavelength were 
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measured, in order to obtain an erythematic SPF. 
This technique is used by the SAA (Standard 
Association of Australia). 

INVESTIGATIONS, 
ANO DISCUSSION 

RESULTS 

Deferminafion of lnfegrafed Solar 
Protection Factor 

In vitro solar protection factor was determined 
by measuring the intensity of the radiation that 
penetrates a layer of diffe rent photoprotective 
formulations prepared from three solar fi lte rs, 
Eusolex® 232, Eusolex® 6300 and Neo Heliopan® 

AV, a common sil icone vehic le at different con
centrations (LO ancl 25%) of the polymer clisper
sions Aquacoat®, Kollicoat®, Aquateric® ancl 

Kollid6n® respectively. Analyses were carried 
out to ascertain the extent to which these disper
sions exert an influence on protection factor ancl 
the results were expressed in re lation to the 
intensity of the radiation to which it is exposed. 
Figure l shows the emissions curve of the UVA 
lamp used. 
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Fig. l Emissions curve ofrlie UVA lamp used. 
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The curve was obtained through extrapolation of 
the measurements carried out a different distan
ces from the source (O to 30cm). 
For the remaining measurements, the Jamp was 
situated at l 5cm from the spectroradiometer. 
Spectral radiation measurements were carried 
out on each of the formulations. Before each 
measurement was taken , spectral radiati on 
absorbed by the surgical tape used as carrier was 
calculated, so as to be able to take into account 
the fol lowing factors: the small fluctuations pro
duced by the lamp through out the length of time 
it was in use, light variations occurring in the 
room at different times of day, the small imper
fections that may be present in the fragments of 
tape to be used, etc. 
Radiation measurements were carried out at 
wavelength intervals of between 300-440 nm 
and the results are shown in figures 2 to 7. 
Transmisivity values for any one g iven solar fi l-
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ter can be seen to vary in accordance wi th po ly
mer dispersions used and their concentrations 
within the photoprotective formulation. This 
same result can be seen in subsequent values 
obtained for integrated protection factor. 
In the determination of protection factors (Table 
I) a weighted integration was used with respect 
to the spectrum of action of the reaction to be 
considered in the express ion: 
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In th is expression, protection factor is represen
ted by the factor of decrease in e rythematic 
effect after radiation penetration through the 
transmissible materiai T. 
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Fig. 2 Tra11s111isiviry values ar wavelengrh i111ervals of berwee11 300 - 440 11111 for comp!exes polymer ( 10%) wirh Eusolex• 
232. 
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Fig , 5 Transmisivity va/ues al wavelength intervals of between 300 - 440 11111 for complexes polymer (25%) with Eusokr" 
6300. 
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Fig. 7 Tra11s111isiviry values at wavele11gth i111ervals of berwee11 300 - 440 nm for complexes polymer (25%) with Neo 
Heliopa11• A V. 

TABLE I 
lntl!grated Protection factors respect to tlze spectrum of action of the radiation solar, 

{or di{ferent "ormulations. 

EUSOLEX® EUSOLEX® NEO HELIOPAN* 

232 6300 AV 

AQUACOA T8 10% 71 363 162 

AQUACOAr' 25% 40 314 182 

KOLLICOAr' 10% 88 212 97 

KOLLICOA T8 25 % 49 339 189 

AQUATERIC* 10% 25 25 97 

AQUATERIC* 25% 18 64 69 

KOLLIDON3 10% 40 94 108 

KOLLIDON3 25% 18 11 7 64 
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h represents spectral radiation within the range 
considered, T1. is the spectral transmisivity of the 
solar preparation used and fa is the normalised 
spectrum action of the reaction to be considered 
against radiation h , which is calculated from the 
following expressions, in accordance with wave
length value: 

s-. = LO for 250 < À < 298 nm 

e-. = 100.094 (298 _ '-l for 298 < À < 328 nm 

e-. = 100.0 1s(139 _,_) for 328 < À < 390 nm 

It can be observed from these expressions that 
the "in vitro" determinati on of SPF varies in 
accordance with the polymer used and its leve! 
of concentration within the photoprotective for
mulation, g iven that the different values obtai
ned for the same solar filter are dependant on the 
components of the formulation. 
The higher the SPF value obtained, the lower is 
the percentage of radiation penetration into the 
skin . If the results obtained for each active
cosmetic are analysed , it can be seen that inde
pendently of the polymer used, values for solar 
protection factor are highest for Neo Heliopan 
AV, followed by Eusolex® 6300 and lastly 
Eusolex® 232. 
A possible explanation for this could be that Neo 
Heliopan® AV, has a structure derived from cin
namic acid in which a 2-ethyl-hexil substitutes 
the hydrogen of the hydroxyl group of the carbo
xyl and a methoxy group in position. Thi s would 
facilitate radiation absorption within the interval 
of wavelengths studied to a greater degree than 
that derived from alcanfor (Eusolex® 6300), 
which showed an almost 100% absorption be t
ween 280 and 310nm, 95% at 320nm, and 50% 
at 330nm, but very low absorption values for the 
remaining wavelength intervals. 
The composition of the Eusolex® 232 filter is 
made up of a soluble salt from 2-phenyl benzi
midazol-5-sulphonic acid, which permits greater 

Irradiation penetration within the interval of 
wavelengths studied (330-440nm). This salt pre
sents high absorption in the UVB region but 
diminishing absorption in UVA. Maximum 
absorption is obtained at a wavelength of 
302nm, which is why values for the intervals 
studied are lower. 
With regard to the presence of the polymer, in 
generai it can be seen that the preparat ions con
taining Aquateric® present the lowest degrees of 
protection, followed by Kollidon®. This may be 
attributable to the consistency of these prepara
tions , which are more fluid than those contain ing 
Aquacoat® or Kollicoat®, and may allow a grea
ter degree of radiation penetration to occur. 
Different combinations of polymers were obser
ved to have little influence on integrated SPF, 
given that only in isolated cases was an increase 
in protection was observed , as in the case for 
example of Kollicoat®, Koll id6n® and Aquateric® 
with Eusolex® 6300 , or Aquacoat® and 
Koll icoat® with Neo Heliopan® AV However, no 
such effect was observed in any other combina
tion. We believe that the concentration of the 
polymer in the formu lation does not have a 
significant influence on integrated solar protec
tion factor. 
In conclusion , the formulation that afforded 
highest protection was that containing Eusolex® 
6300-Aquacoat® 10% (fig . 3), and that giving 
lowest protection was Eusolex® 232-Aquateric® 
25% and Eusolex® 232-Kollid6n 25% (fig . 2) , 
with values that were considerably lower. 

Determination of Eryfhematic 
Solar Profection Facfor 

The determination of this parameter was carried 
out on ali of the photoprotection formulations , 
using solution spectrophotometry. By obtaining 
absorption spectra from the different formula
tions, together with a value for absorbance at 
308.8nm, we were able to extrapolate values for 
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in vitro erythematic SPF. There shown in table 
II. Ali values oscillate from between 0.66 to 
1 .17. SPF values for Eusolex® 232 are generally 

lower than those presented by Eusolex® 6300 
and Neo Heliopan® A V. However, little differen
ce between these last two polymers can be obser
ved. It should be remembered that Eusolex® 232 
presents different physical-chemical properties, 
given that it is a hydrosoluble substance, while 
the other two filters are liposoluble. This could 
provide an explanation for the differences in the 
data obtained. 
This is also consistent with the values obtained 
for these substances in the previous section on 
integrateci protection factor, in which no signifi
cant differences with regard to type of polymer 

used or its concentration were found . 
Consequently, we believe that these factors will 
not have any significant influence on erythema
tic protection factor. 
The erythematic SPF values obtained are in 

generai low, due to the fact that the concentra
tion of solar filter used in the formulations was 
also low (l %) . An increase in filter concentra
tion will however result in higher values in solar 
protection factor. For example, after selecting a 
formulation containing Aquacoat® at a concen
tration of 10% and adding different concentra
tions of the filter Neo Heliopan® AV at I%, 2%, 
4%, 6 % and 8% (fig. 8), SPF vaJues were found 
to oscillate from between 0.87 to 6.92. 

TABLEII 
Vafues obtainedfor erythematic SPF for differen.tformulations. 

EUSOLEX® 
EUSOLEX® 232 

NEO HELIOPAN® 

6300 AV 

AQUACOAT3 10% 0'91 1'04 0'96 

AQUACOAT® 25% 0'78 1' 12 1'02 

KOLLICOAT® 10% 0'97 1'08 1'06 

KOLLICOAT® 25% 0'85 1'24 1'22 

AQUATERIC® 10% 0'72 0'81 1' 12 

AQUATERIC* 25% 0'80 0'83 0'98 

KOLLIDON® 10% 0'66 I' 17 1'15 

KOLLIDON* 25% 0'72 1' 16 0'82 
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Fig . 8 SPF values at different co11ce11tratio11s of the filter Neo Heliopan" AV (I, 2, 4, 6 and 8%). 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Materials 

4-methoxycinnamate of 2-ethylhexyl (Neo
Heliopan® AV). Supplied by Haarmann & 
Re imer, S.A .E. (Espafia) . Liposoluble. 
Absorbance in UVB range. 

3-(4-methylbenzylidene) camphor or 1,7 ,7-
trimethy 1-3-( 4-methy lbenzylidene )-norbor
nane-2 one (Eusolex® 6300) supplied by 
Me rck. Liposoluble . Absorbance in UVB 
range. 

2-phenylbenzimidazole-5-sulphonic acid 
(Eusolex® 232). Supplied by Merck. 
Hydrosoluble . Absorbance in UVB range. 
Dow Corning 245 (D.C2•s) Supplied by Dow 
Corning (Belgium). 

Abil E M 90. Supplied by Goldschmidt. AIO 
non-ionie silicone emulsifier. 
n-decane. Supplied by Merck. 
Aquacoat® Manufactured by FMC Corporation 
(USA) and supplied by Foret S .A. (Spain). 
Kollicoat®. Supplied by Basf (Germany). 
Aquateric® Manufactured by FMC Corporation 
(USA) and supplied by Foret S.A. (Spain). 
Kollid6n® SR. Supplied by Basf (Germany). 
Distilled water 

Methods 
Preparation of formulations 

The vehicle , chosen on the basis of data obtained 
from previous studies (15), was a silicone latex 
made up of the following composition: 
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D.Cm 
n-decane 

Abil EM 90 
Distilled water 

25% 
0'5% 

5% 
c.s 

The preparation technique consisted of adding 
aquaeous phase (distilled water) to the oil phase 
(D.C2•s, n-decane & Abi l EM 90), followed by 
agitation at 3000 rpm for 20 minutes with a 
mechanical shaker (Ultra-Turrax T25 Janke & 
Kunkel Ika• -Labortechnik). 
Once the vehicle had been prepared, the photo
protective substances at l % and the polymer 
nanoparticle (16) at I O and 25% were added. 

DETERMINATION OF 
EGRATED PROTECTION 
TOR 

INT
FAC-

The determination of in vitro integrated protec
tion factor was carried out through the measure
ment of spectral rad iation wi th a Licor 1800 

spectroradiometer. This instrument operates 
within a spectral interval of 300 to 11 00 nm , 
with a precision of 6 nm. The optical receptor is 
a Teflon diffuser with a field of vision of 2 :rcsr. 
The monochromer is a holographic network, 
which disperses the radiation within its spectral 
components . At the entrance of the monochro
mer, there is a wheel with seven fi lters and an 

opaque disk. The detector, situated at the exit 
window of the monochromer, is a photodiode of 
silicone. 
The measurements were carried out with a 2nm 
step, and the scanning time for the whole inter
val of wavelengths was 27 seconds. 
Spectroradiometer cornmands were performed 
using a portable PC operated with simple soft
ware provided by the manufacturer. Two scans 
were carried out at each measurement and the 
average value obtained was recorded directly. 
The time required to perform th is process was 
less than 90 seconds for each sample (17). 
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A commerciai Osram Ul travitalux lamp (manu
factu red by Osram Gerrnany) , norrnally destined 
for commerciai use in UVA treatrnent parlours, 
was used as emissions source. 
The prior determination of transmisivities was 
necessary, in order to obtain the spectral curve of 
the emissions from the ultraviolet lamp (not sup
plied by the manufacturer) . This was carried out 
experimentally by measuring spectral radiation 
at different distances from the lamp, Ii. (x), and 
the ordinate at the origin of such adjustments I°" , 
was determined through linea! regression for 
each wavelength. 
In order to measure the transmisivity of the solar 
formulations under study, a commercia i 3M 
transpore surgical tape was used as a support , on 
which transmissivity within the range of 300-
440 nm was a lso detennined. 
Formulations over the surg ical tape were applied 
manually. In order to achieve a uni form th ick
ness of layers throughout ali trials, 0.09 g of the 
cream was applied as evenly as possible. 
figure 9 shows a diagram of the experimental 
slide used. 

DETERMINATION OF ERYTHE
MATIC PROTECTION FACTOR 

The solution spectrometry method is used to 
determine in vitro erythema protection factor, 

because the relationship between so lar protec
tion factor and absorbance is linea!. For this rea
son , we bave used a linea! regression method. 
The SPF of the formulations under study, were 
obtained by interpolating on the regression 
straight a series of different standard emulsions 
wi th d ifferent known SPFs. 
In order to obtain the straig ht line, the SPFs of 

the d ifferent polydispersa systems are placed on 
the ordinate axis and on the abscissas axis the 
coITesponding absorbance values for each for
mulation are shown. 
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Fig. 9 Diagra111 represenrarion of the experi111e111a/ sfide 11secl for rhe derer111inatio11 of protection factor. 

In this way, because the absorbance of the test 
sample is known, SPF can be determined by car
ry ing out a simple interpolation (18, 19) . 

ln order to determine erythematic SPS in vitro a 
127 Perkin Elmer Running Lambda 2 spectro
photometer was used. Samples were weighed to 
O. I g added to 25 ml of methanol , and subse
quentl y shaken and then fi ltered with a 
Millipore® (0.45 µm) fi lter over a 100 ml flask . 
This extraction process was repeated three times. 
The O. I% solution was obtained by levell ing the 
flask at LOOml; 3ml of this so lution was then 
diluted with I Orni of methanol, giving a solution 
at 0.03%, which is read in the UV spectrometer 
at a wavelength of 308.8 nm (the wavelength at 
which solar erythema occurs). Before carry ing 
out a reading, a blank-basing had to be carried 
out. 
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Summary 
The present investigation of chitin nanofibri ls highlighted the hydrophilic properties of chit in (a 
nanostructured extracell ular materiai) and its effect on celi behaviour as a microenvironmental stimu
lus . In this respect chitin is similar to dextran and its derivatives, which are capable of "trapping" 
growth factors (heparin binding factor, TGF-~ I, FGF-2) and stimulate celi proliferation. Thus, chitin 
is also to be considered as a bioactive polymer capable of prornoting con-ect cutaneous trophism. 
Therefore chitin, albeit indirectly, also controls in the skin epithelium-mesenchyma molecu lar rela
tionships and the hair follicle cycle. In addition, the infl uence of polysaccharides on celi biology is 
related to the osmotic stress generated by their hydrophi licity. 
These consideration led us to devising a morphofunctional experimental investigation into the der
rnal-epiderrnal penetration of chitin nanofibri l solutions , which , in the near future , will be an impor
tant vehicle for the diffusion of dermato-cosmetological molecules bio logically active. 

Riassunto 
Nel presente studio, rivolto alle nanofibril le d i chitina (quale materiale nanostrutturato extracellula
re) , s i evidenzia come la loro idrofi licità abbia la capacità di influenzare il comportamento delle cel
lule presenti quale stimolo microambientale , similmente al destrano , ai suoi derivati etc. , che sono in 
grado di " intrappolare" vari fatt01i di crescita (heparin binding factor, TGF-b l , FGF-2) i quali stimo
lano successivamente la proliferazione cellulare . Anche la chitina va pertanto considerato un poli
mero bioattivo utile ed efficacie nel favorire e realizzare un con-etto trofismo cutaneo . Perciò, seppur 
indi.rettamente, essa ha pure, nella cute, un controllo sui rapporti molecolari tra epitelio-mesenchima 
e ciclo del follicolo pilifero. Inoltre, l'influenza dei polisaccaridi sulla biologia della cellula, è noto, 
è legata allo "stress osmotico" che la loro idrofil icità finisce col generare. 
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Alla luce di ciò abbiamo condotto uno studio morfo-funzionale atto a valutare sperimentalmente, la 
penetrazione epidermico-dermica di soluzioni contenenti nanofibrille di chitina, che in un futuro 
prossimo rappresenteranno un importante veicolo di diffusione di molecole dermato-cosmetologiche 
biologicamente attive. 
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INTRODUCTION 

A recent report on nanomaterials (l ) by Friends 
of the Earth , an environmental group, has called 
for a moratorium on the liberalization of pro
ducts containing nanomaterials (including sun
screens and cosmetics in generai), as they have 
been the object of various safety investigations 
in terms of both human health and the environ
ment. In contrast to other researchers, Friends of 
the Earth, claim that nanomaterials should be 
considered as nove] chemical substances, in that 
they may have substantially different properties 
from those of the same materials in macroscopic 
form (2). 
Cells internet with the extracellular environment 
(be it natural or artificial) via surface proteins 
such as integr ins, which trigger various metabo
lic pathways with important roles in processes 
such as celi shape, mobi lity and proliferation (3-
5). Adeguate extracellular inputs therefore 
prompt a locai cellular response that may be 
accompan ied by a diffuse response. 
Endoplasmic reticulum (ER) and associated 
organelles are generally uniformly distributed in 
the cytoplasm, forming a network, at least in 
steady-state in vitro conditions. An extracellular 
stimulus inducing intercellular adhesion, celi 
proliferation and migration can however lead to 
the ir dynamic rearrangement (6-7). 
Chitin is a hydrophilic materiai , a property it 
shares with severa] other polysaccharides . Chitin 
nanofibrils (an extracellular nanostructured 
materiai) can constitute a microenvironmental 
stimulus, thereby influencing cell behaviour, as 
also recognised in the literature (8). For instance 
dextran and its derivatives are capable of "trap
ping" various growth factors (heparin binding 
factor, TGF-~ 1, FGF-2) , stimulating celi prolife
ration. These polysaccharides should thus be 
considered as bioactive polymers capable of pro
moting correct cutaneous trophism (8). 
Therefore polysaccharides, albeit indirectly, also 

contro! epithelium-mesenchyma molecular rela
tionships and the hair follicle cycle (9). 
The influence of these molecules on cell biology 
is also related to the osmotic stress induced by 
their hydrophilicity (10). When cells are exposed 
to a hypotonic extracellular fluid they initially 
swell up with water, but subsequently shrink 
back to close their previous volume (a mecha
nism called regulatory volume decrease-RVD) 
through the inflow of organic ions (mainly C'
and K•) and osmolytes, which induce water out
flow (I O). A hypotonic extracellular environ
ment also results in remodelling of the actin 
cytoskeleton by activation of Rac and Cdc42 
( Il) . 
In the light of these considerations an experi
mental morphofunctional study was devised to 
assess the dermal-epidermal penetration of solu
tions containing chitin nanofibri ls, which will 
become an important vehicle for the d iffusion of 
dermato-cosmetological molecules biologically 
active in the near future. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

Materials 

The following solutions were tested: 
- Saline (Solution A). 
- Chitin nanofibrils (Solution B) 
- Chitin nanofibrils/ Solventi (Solution C) 

- Chitin nanofibrils/Solvent/Lutein (Solution D) 
Solutions B-D contained an aqueous solution of 
chitin nanofibrils (2-2.Sg/L). Nanofibrils were 
prepared as described previously (12) . Lutein 
was dissolved in diethylene glycol monoethylic 
ether (solvent) (MAVI SUD Sri , Aprilia, Italy). 

Experimental Procedure 

Twelve male Wistar rats weighing 200±20 g 
were used. Animals were subjected to a generai 
veterinary examination before being placed in 
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individuai cages. Amoxicillin was administered 
2 days before the experiments. Ali work was per
formed at INRCA (Ancona), which holds a li the 
certifications required for al i types of animai 
experiments. Throughout the study rats were 
kept in a standard environment at 20-21 °C, rela
tive humidity 55% and a normai light/dark cycle. 
They received a pellet diet and had ad libitum 
access to water. Experiments were conducted 
under generai anaesthesia by intraperitoneal 
inject ion of 242 ng/kg of 2,2,2 tribromoethanol. 
Rats were carefully shaved avoiding any cuts. 
Fil ters soaked with solutions A, B , C or D were 
placed each in a separate aluminium chamber 
measuring 8 mm in diameter (area 50 mm2; volu
me ca. 20-25 µI) of a 4-chamber device (Finn 
Chambers - Epitest Ltd Oy, Tuusula, Finland) 
(fig. l ) and taped on the dorsal area 24 h later 
us ing Scanpor tape (Actavis Norway, 
Norgespl aster AS) , which is endowed with pro
tective paper backing . Solutions were left in con
tact with the epidermis for 4 h . 
One group of 4 animals was euthanized at the 
time of chamber removal (To), another at 24 h 
and the third at 48 h. 
Tissue was collected fro m the areas in contact 
with the solutions and divided into two frag
ments; one was frozen for morphological and 
immunohistochemical investigations, the other 
was resin-embedded for light microscopy. 

Fig. 1 Fi1111 chambers. 
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Morphological and 
lmmunohisfochemical Sfudies 

Skin fragments were frozen in liquid nitrogen 
and stored at 70°C; 6-mm-thick sections were 
obtained with a cryotome (Leica CM 1900, 
Leica Microsystems , Cambridge UK), left to dry 
overnight and then fixed in acetone for 10 min. 
Some secti ons were stained wi th 
haematoxylin/eos in The remaining sections 
were incubated overnight with anti-CD34 (dii. 
l :20, BD Biosciences, Belgium) , ant i-CD4 (dii. 
l :50 , Santa Cruz, CA, USA) and anti-CD8 (dii. 
l :50, Dakocytomation , Denmark) monoclonal 
antibodies at 4°C and processed with the strepta
vidin-biotin peroxidase method. They were 
finally incubated with 3,3 diaminobenzidine 
(S igma-Aldrich , Ita ly), stained with Mayer's 
haematoxylin and mounted in Paramount. 
Antibody activity was evaluated with a Nikon 
Eclipse (Nikon-ltalia, Italy) light microscope. 

Semifhin Secfions Analysis 

Tissue fragments were fixed in 2% g lu trara lde
hyde (GTA) in O. I M cacodylate buffer, dehy
drated in rising ethanol concentratio ns and ara l
dite-embedded. Semithin sections were obtained 
wi th an LKB ultra-microtome, stained wi th 
toluidine blue and examined with a a Nikon 
Eclipse (Nikon-ltalia, lta ly) light microscope. 
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RESULTS 

Gross Examination 

After 4 h the solutions were completely absor
bed. 

Morpho/ogica/ lnvestigations 

To 
Skin treated with solutions B, C and D did not 
display histological or structural changes com
pared with contro! epidermis, except fora partial 
disorganization of the horny layer. 

24h 
In sk.in fragments treated with the solution con
taining chitin nanofibrils and lutein displayed 
sparse, roughly rectangular areas with regular 
borders (fig. 2) . 

48 h 
Epidermis 
Examination of skin treated with Solution A 
(saline) (fig . 3b) showed a modest swelling of 
the epithelium and immediately underlying col
Iagen bundles, but not of deeper derma! layers, 
in saline-treated compared with contro! skin 
(healthy cutis) (fig. 3a). 
In skin fragments treated with Solution B (chitin 
nanofibrils) (fig, 3c) the epidermis appeared to 
be constituted of cells with a denser cytoplasm 
compared with the specimens treated with solu
tion A (fig. 3b) and wi th contro! skin (fig, 3a), 
with modest epidermal thinning being a possible 
consequence of osmotic-mechanical stress also 
induced by derma! turgidity. 
The dermal-epidermal changes observed in cutis 
treated with Solutions C and D were also less 
significant than those noted in tissue treated with 
Solution B, 

Fig, 2 Hae111aroxyli11-Eosi11 sections of skin rreared for 24 h wirh a) Solurion A (saline); b) So/11rio11 B (chitin 11a11ofibrils); 
e) Solurion D (chirin nanofibri/s +so/veni+ lutein). 
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Fig. 3 H(le111aroxyli11-Eosi11 sections of a) 11or111al skin (comro/) and ski11frag111e111s treatedfor 48 Il witll b) So/111io11 A (sali
ne) and e) So/111io11 B (clliti1111a11ojibrils). 

Dermis 

More compact hair root components and colla
gen bundles in surrounding dermis were obser
ved in contro I skin . A modest inflammatory infil
trate was noted (fig. 4a). 
At 48 h saline (Solution A) did not appear to 
induce significant changes in hair roots or colla
gen bundles in the surrounding dermis (fig.4b) , 
despite a modest subepithelial oedema. 
In Solution B treated skin slightly enlarged inter
cellular spaces and cells whose cytoplasm had a 
different density, interpreted as a possible 
"modulated" outcome of extracellular hypo
osmolarity, were noted in hair roots among folli-
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cular sheets. The connective bundles around the 
roots also appeared to be less compact compared 
wi th contro! cutis . Chitin nanofibril aggregates 
were not clearly detectable. There were few 
inflammatory cells; vessels were slightly and 
locally dilated (fig. 4c). 
In skin treated either with Solution C or D mor
phostructural changes were less marked than in 
skin fragments treated with Solution C (fig. 4d). 
At 48 h , chitin nanofibrils alone (Solution B) 
appeared to induce greater derma! soaking com
pared with preparations containing solvent 
(Solution C) or solvent and lutein (Solution D). 
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Fig. 4 Hae111a1oxyli11-Eosi11 sec1io11s of a) normai ski11 (contro/) a11d skinfragments treatedfor 48/r with b) So/ution A (sali
ne); e) So/11tio11 B (clriti11 11a110.fibrils). (*= smal/ di/atee/ vessel); and d) So/11tio11 D (chitin nanofibrils + so/vent + 
lutei11 ). 

lmmunohistochemical Studies 

CD4-CD8 
The irnmunohistochernical study for CD4 and 
CD8 in skin treated with Solution B (chitin 
nanofibrils) did not evidence significant lyrn
phocyte chernotaxis. Sirnilar irnrnunohistoche
mical features were noted in sections from rats 
treated with Solution C (chitin nanofibrils /sol
vent) and with Solution (chitin nanofibrils /sol
vent/lutein). 
The CD4 and CD8 Iymphocyte infiltration found 
especially in skin treated with Solution C was 

thus cornparable to that seen in untreated skin 
fragments (healthy cutis), further highlighting 
the lack of adverse effects of the latter solution 
(Table 1) . 
Similar findings were noted in specirnens frorn 
areas treated with saline (Solution A). 

CD34 
The irnrnunohistochernical study (Table I) 
dernonstrated that CD34-positive cells with the 
characteristics of stern cells appeared to be more 
expressed (although not significantly so) in skin 
treated with chitin nanofibrils (figs Sc,d), espe-
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cially with the solution containing solvent, than 
in untreated cutis (fig. Sa) or in saline-treated 
skin (fig. 5b) . 

TABLE I 
% positive cel/s 

CD4 

Healthv cut is IO 

Sol. A 12 

Sol. B IO 

Sol.C 13 

Sol. D 9 

CD8 

9 

12 

9 

15 

16 

CD34 

7 

4 

15 

19 

12 
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Fig. 5 !1111111111ohistoche111ical detection ofCD34 in a) normai ski11 (co111rol) and ski11 treated with b) So/11tio11 A (saline); e) 

So/111io11 B ( chiti11 11a11ojibrils); and d) SolllliOll D ( chiti11 11a110.fibrils + solve111 + /111ei11). 
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Semithin Sections 

48 h 
The interweaving connective structure of the 
dermis gives rise in vivo to a 3D porous scaffold 
in which rnolecules penetrating through the epi
dermis are fi ltered before entering the peripheral 
circulation . 
Oederna of the subepithel ia l connective ti ssue, 
albeit without necrosis or inflarnmation, was cle
arly evident in sernithin sections of skin treated 
with Solution B (fig. 6) . Cornparison with sali
ne-treated skin revealed that Solution A also 
induced the onset of subepithelial oederna, in 
this case accornpanied by gross loosening of col
lagen fibres and srna ll erythrocyte clusters. 
The addition of solvent (Solution C) or solvent 
and lutein (Solution D) did not appear to exert 
specific effects cornpared with the solution con
taining chitin nanofibrils a lone. 

Fig. 6 Semithin section of skin treated for 48h with 
Soluti on B( chitin na11ofibrils). 

DISCUSSI ON 

In vitro studies perforrned to docurnent possible 
adverse effects of nanostructured rnolecules, 
such as chitin nanofibrils, used in dermato
cosrnetology rneet the need for identifyi ng 
actions exerted by these rnolecules towards cells 
other than resident cell populations. 
This requires first of a li to evaluate any distress 
that the nanostructure rnay exert on resident epi
derrnal-derrnal cell s (keratinocytes, fibroblasts, 
endothelial cells, Langerhans cells, melanocytes, 
lyrnphocytes) . The possible locai re lease of cyto
kines then entails testing for any chernotactic 
activity of resident cells and for the extravasa
tion of blood subpopulations that enhance speci
fic locai irnrnunoreactivity ( 13) 
Such fu nctional modulation is currently difficult 
to assess exhausti vely in skin equivalent devices, 
rnaking in vivo experirnents necessary, at least in 
the short terrn. lt should also be noted that skin 
equivalent devices do not have the hair cornpo
nent. 
Topically applied substances penetrate through 
the cutis in three different ways: transcellular, 
intercellular and fo llicular. In particular, hair fol
licles are viewed as irnportan t drug del ivery 
pathways. A recently devised class of liposornes 
is able to penetrate to a depth of 84% into the 
hair foll icle of experirnenta l ani mais thanks to a 
cationic charge on their surface; penetration is 
dernonstrated by rnarkers like carboxyfluore
scein and curcurnin ( 14 ) . This s ignificant 
technological advance will enable better testing 
of intradermal penetration of derrnato-cosrnetic 
products with a nanostructured cornponent of 
chitin nanofi brils associated w ith rnolecules 
airned at specific derrnato-cosrnetological tar
gets (15). 
In neglected cutis the more superficial derrnal
epiderrnal layers exhibit a structural instability 
that on the one hand impairs the skin 's role as a 
defensive barrier but on the other allows easier 
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penetration of " regenerative" molecules to dee
per layers. In this context the production of 
" regenerative" compounds capable of crossing 
the skin barrier is especially important, making 
the production of nanostructured products an 
advamage. 
The combination of a nanofibril structure and 
hydroph ilicity (8) promises to enhance the pene
tration of chitin and of molecules associated to 
it. 
Our data document that intraepidermal and der
ma! penetration of soluble nanostructured chitin 
molecules enables their extracellular accumula
tion and does not appear to induce inflammato
ry-reacti ve phenomena or scarce tolerance to 
ch itin itself. Chitin biodegradablility prevents 
intracutaneous persistence, which in turn could 
induce a non-self inflammatory reaction. 
The absorption of chitin nanofibri ls at the leve! 
of root, follicular and perifollicu lar sheets, deter
mine a modification in the architecture these 
structures, although not markedly. This effect 
may partially be attributable to an osmotic stress 
mechanism as well as to the recali of molecular 
troph ic factors (growth factors), which favour 
hair regrowth . The risk of small subepidermal 
vessels constituting a pathway for the migration 
and diffusion of nanostructured molecules to the 
circulation is attenuated by chitin 's biodegrada
ble nature and thus low biologica! persistence. 
Our data also confirm that the absorption of chi
tin nanofibril s alone or associated with solvent 
or solvent/lutein does not induce s ignificant non
self dermal-epidermal reactions ( 15- I 6). The 
chit in nanofibril solution also proved to be an 
interesting stimulus for CD34-positive radicular
follicular (i.e. stem) cells (17,18). The evidence 
for biofunctional CD34 celi activation in the pre
sence of chitin nanofibril solutions opens intere
sting prospects for the use of such vehicle in der
mato-cosmetology and is expected to result in 
clinical-dermatological benefi t. 
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These and previous findings may enable future 
research into the degree of penetration of derma
to-cosmetic factors with troph ic-regenerative 
action , using chitin nanofibrils as the vehicle . 
These researchers may be carried out almost 
exclusively in skin equivalent devices (19), fur
ther to curb animai experiments. 
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Summary 
Fractional photothermolysis, is a nove! concept for treating the sequelae of cutaneous photoaging, 
skin pig mentation disorders, superficial vascular malformations, acne scars and stretch mar ks or 
striae. lt creates a pattern of microscopie zones of tissue coagulation that beai over severa! weeks 
while the skin retains a normai appearance. Aim to achieve homogeneous thermal damage a t a parti
cular depth wi th in the sk in , fract ional photothermolysis creates microscopie thermal wounds (micro
scopie treatment zones) and specifically spares tissue surrounding each wound. Fractional photother
molysis is a promising new modality that , based on this preliminary report , produces a consistent 
level of efficacy for the tested treatments with significantly reduced side effects. 

Riassunto 
La fototermolisi frazionale è una nuova tecnica per trattare le sequele dell ' invecchiamento cutaneo, 
le alterazion i de lla pigmentazione cutanea , le malformazioni vascolari superficiali , le cicatric i esito 
di acne e le smagliature. Questa nuova tecnica laser permette di creare una grig lia di microscopiche 
aree d i coagulazione cutanea che si rigenerano in alcune settimane lasciando alla cute un aspetto nor
male in ogni fase. Invece di creare un danno termico omogeneo, la fototermolisi frazionale crea pic
colissime aree di danno risparmiando il tessuto intorno ad ognuna di esse, in modo da avere dei ser
batoi cellulari da cui far parti re la rigenerazione. 
Basandosi sui risultati di questo e di altri studi preliminari la nuova metodica sembra produrre mig lio
ramenti consistenti per tutti gli inestetismi trattati con una frequenza molto bassa di effetti collatera
li. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Fractional photothermolysis, is a nove! concept 
for treating the sequelae of cutaneous photoa
ging , skin pigmentation disorders, superficial 
vascular malformations, acne scars and stretch 
marks or striae . It creates a pattern of microsco
pie zones of tissue coagulation that heal over 
severa] weeks while the skin retains a normai 
appearance. Rather than creating a global tissue 
effect at the surface of the target tissue, or in the 
dermis alone, this treatment creates injury in a 
tiny fraction of the skin treated, coagulating mul
tiple columns of tissue of about 100 µm in dia
meter, spaced 500 µm and extending through the 
epidermis and deeply into the dermis for about 
500-700 µm. The number of microscopie ther
mal wounds can vary from 400 to 750 every 
spot. The laser tested in this study is an ER:Glass 
(erbium glass) laser whose wavelength of 
1540nm is absorbed by the water of the skin 
cells and by means of its special lens array, it can 
stimulate the deep, the superficial dermis and 
epidermis at different temperature grades. It pro
duces an evenly low leve! of thermal neocolla
gen and elastin stimulation on al! the treatment 
areas and, in addition, a high leve] thermal hea
ting and coagulation within the fractional areas . 

In contrnst to ablative skin resurfacing and non 
ablative derma! remodeling techniques which 
aim to achieve homogeneous thermal damage at 
a particular depth within the skin, fract ional pho
tothermolysis creates microscopie thermal 
wounds (microscopie treatment zones) and spe
cifically spares ti ssue surrounding each wound. 
This laser treats about 20% of the skin with each 
session. 

MATERIALS ANO METHODS 

F ifty five healthy subjects of Fitzpatrick skin 
type Il-V received treatments with the Matisse~ 
laser (Quanta System S .p.a., Italy) . Matisse® 
laser (Quanta System S.p.a., Italy), uses fract io
nal photothermolysis to achieve its clinica! 
effect. 30 patients (25 females, 5 males aged 40-
70 years, mean age 55 years) for treat ing the 
sequelae of cutaneous photoaging and pigmenta
tion disorders , I O patients (8 females, 2 males 
aged 20-35 years, mean age 26 years) for super
ficial low flow capillary vascular malfor mations 
or generalized telangiectasia syndrome, 5 
patients (3 females, 2 males aged 25-50 years, 
mean age 34 years) for acne scars, 10 patients (7 
females, 3 males aged 20-30 years , mean age 24 
years) for stretch marks/st.riae. 

Ablative resu.+acing Non abl,.tive dennal rernodelmg F ractional photothennol~sis 

Fig. J 
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Exclusion criteria were history of keloid forma
tion, history of isotretinoin use within the last 6 
months, current systemic infections, pregnancy 
and severe systemic or dermatologie diseases. 
No anesthesia was used to perform the exposu
res and for pain contro! was used the cooling 
device on the machine handpiece . Patients were 
photographed and evaluated preoperatively and 
at 1, 2, 4, 8, and 12 weeks after the last session. 
At each visit patients were asked to evaluate any 
difference noted. 3 months after the last session 
evaluation of results were made on a scale of 
1±9, with l representing no results and 9 repre
senting excellent results by a blinded physician 
and by patients themselves. Si licone negative 
imprints of the right cheek were made to the 
patients treated for sequelae of cutaneous pho
toaging. 

Photoaging and skin pigmenta-
tion disorders (Fractional 
Rejuvenation or Fractional 
Resurfacing). 

Photoaging refers to the clinically visible chan
ges of skin chronically exposed to UV light. 
Mottled pigmentation in the form of both hyper 
and hypopigmentation , telangiectasia, coarsened 
texture, dull or sallow coloration, enlarged pi lo
sebaceous units, wrinkles, and benign and mali
gnant neoplasm are the clinica! findings in pho
toaged skin. It has been well established that the 
wavelengths of UV radiation (UVA) are respon
sible for much of the visible changes of photoa
ging. 
Unti! the middle of the 20th century, treatment 
options were limited to application of various 
natural and synthetic preparations to the skin , 
chemical peels or dermabrasion. The develop
ment of the pulsed C02 laser/computerized pat
tern generator in the early 1990's, and the 
Erbium (Er:YAG) laser made it possible to 
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than with the peels and dermabrasion , and led to 
the widespread acceptance of Ablative Laser 
Resurfacing by cosmetic surgeons and patients . 
Although highly effecti ve for wrinkJes , brown 
spots, and even sagging skin , the disadvantages 
of the Ablative Laser Resurfacing include 
discomfort, oozing wound as well as the long
term risk of scarring and changes in skin pig
mentation. 
During the late l 990's , Non-Ablative Laser 
Resurfacing became popular. Using a variety of 
laser wavelengths , or intense pulsed light sour
ces some acting more towards the skin surface, 
some deeper in the coll agen layers, Non
Ablative techniques are capable of improving 
skin texture, pigment abnormalities, and even 
some tightening occasionally, with no or mini
mal risk and without any downtime. However, 
multiple treatments are needed, and with a few, 
unpredictable exceptions, the results are limited. 
During each treatment of fractional laser resurfa
cing millions of microscopie small volumes of 
thermal damage are distributed within the skin , 
the epidermal repair is fast, heals within 24 
hours by keratinocyte migration into the defect. 
The barrier function of the epidermis is preser
ved during th is process, no visible wound is 
created, so no wound care is needed and make
up can be appl ied immediately. 

obtain more consistent and predictable results Fig. 2 
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Patients should avoid taking ora! ret inoids for at 
least 3-6 month prior to treatment, and topica! 
retinoids should be discontinued at least 2 weeks 
before treatment. 
The treatment is pe1formed in the office. The tre
atment area is cleansed wi th a mild abrasive cle
anser. The laser head is moved over the treat
ment area, using an overlapping technique, so 

that a tota! of 2-4 passes are made over each 
area. The skin is kept cool during the treatment. 
The actual treatment takes approximately 30 
minutes. 
The energies and pul se durations were varied 
based on the grade of photoagi ng according to 
G logau Wrinkle Scale and Fitzpatrick skin type. 

Table I 
Glogau wrinkle scale 

Wrinkle scale Age (years) F indings 

I, no wrinkles Early 20s or 30s Early photoaging: early pigmentary changes , no keratoses. fine 

wrinkles. 

2, wrinkles in motion 30s to 40s Early to moderate photoaging: early senile lentigines, no visible 

keratoses, smile wrinkles. 

3, wrinkles at rest 50 plus Advanced photoaging: dyschromia and telangiectasia, visible 

keratoses, stable wrinkles. 

4 , only wrinkles 60s or 70s Severe photoaging: yellowish skin color, previous skin malignan-

cy, generalized wrinkling. 

Table II 
Treatment Parameters 

Wrinkle scale Age (years) Laser Parameters 

I , no wrinkles Early 20s or 30s No treatment needed. 

2, wrinkles in motion 30s to 40s Pulse duration 4-7 ms I 6-11 mJ spot 2/3 passages in overlapping. 

3, wrinkles at rest 50 plus Pulse duration 6-9 ms I 9-1 2 mJ spot 2 passages in overlapping. 

4 , on ly wrinkles 60s or 70s Pulse duration 6-1 O ms I 9- 13 mJ spot 2 passages in overlapping . 

In Fitzpatrick skin types V-VI, to avoid post
inflammatory hyperpigmentations is better to 
use the treatment parameters of the Glogau wrin
kle scale 2 in every case. 

skin may become somewhat dry and red. This 
"bronzed" appearance and dryness is from the 
surface of each laser "spot" separating and slou
ghing off. During this time potentially irritating 
skin products such as AHAs or retinoids should 
be avoided. In most cases, the redness and bron
zing will gradually improve over a week. 

Immediately after treatment a sensation of heat 
or "sunbum" is common, lasting about 30 minu
tes, and is easily relieved by cool compresses 
and only moisturizers and zinc sunscreens are 
used on the face. In the week after treatment, the 
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The intervals and numbers of sessions vary also 
with Glogau wrinkle scale. 
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Table III 
Intervals between sessions and number of sessions 

Wrinkle scale A~e (years) 

I , no wrinkles Early 20s or 30s 

2, wrinkles in motion 30s to 40s 

3, wrinkles at rest 50 plus 

4, only wrinkles 60s or 70s 

Skin superficial low-flow capillary 
vascular malformafions and 
generalized telangiectasia syn
drome. 

Two common capillary vascular malformat ions 
are the salmon patch (naevus simplex) and port 
wine stain (naevus fl ammeus) . Sal mon patch are 
very common and occur in about 40% of ali 
newborns. They are usually small fl at patches of 
pink or red skin with poorly defined borders. 
Most lesions wil l spontaneously d isappear 
within the first year of I ife . 
Port Wine Stain are much less common than sal
mon patches, occurring in about 0.3% of new
borns . A port wine stain is usually a large flat 
patch of purple or dark red skin with well-defi
ned borders . At birth the surface of the port-wine 
stain is flat, but in time it becomes bumpy and 
often more unsightly. The face is most common
ly affected although they can occur anywhere on 
the body. Where present , they generally appear 
on one side of the body with a sharp mid-line 
cut-off. 
Some port wine stains may fade over time but 
most remain unchanged or may even deepen in 
colour. They do not shrink by themselves or 
disappear spontaneously. If the po1t-wine stain 
affects the face and neck, it may have a severe 
impact on the socia], psychological and econo
mie development. 
Generalized telangiectasia syndrome refers to 

No treatment needed 

4 sessions/ interval 2-3 weeks 

5 sessions/ interval 2-3 weeks 

6-7 sessions/ interval 2-3 weeks 

telangiectases that develop in the absence of any 
preceding or coexisting cutaneous or systemic 
d isease . 
Different presentations of primary telangiectases 
have been arbi trarily classified as d istinct syn
dromes, designated by terms that often are 
descriptive based on inheritance, age of onset, 
anatomie distribution, morphology, prognosis, 
or associated fi nd ings. No recognized nomencla
ture exists for these telangiectatic disorders . 
Generalized essential telang iectas ia (GET) 
refers to one syndrome of acquired pri mary 
telangiectases that are so termed because of their 
widespread anatomie distribution. The patho
physiologic factors causing blood vessel dilata
tion in GET are yet to be elaborated. Fam iliar 
cases have been reported with an autosomal 
dominant pattern of inheritance. Unlike other 
laser sources and intense pulsed light devices, 
which relies on selective absorption of broad
band light by hemoglobin, the 1540nm wave
length has a direct thermal effect on the dilated 
vessels in the upper dermis with a random pat
tern of coagulation and a progressive d iscolora
tion of the vascular lesions . In this way we can 
avoid an extensive thermal damage to the skin 
due to the excess of haemoglobin present in 
these lesions . 
The treatment is pe1formed in the office. The 
treatment area is cleansed with a mild abrasive 
cleanser. The laser head is moved over the treat
ment area, using an overlapping technique, so 
that a tota! of 3-4 passes are made over each 
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area. The skin is kept cool during the treatment. 
The energies and pul se durations varies. 10-13 
mJ/spot with a pulse duration of 7-10 ms . The 
end point after each session is a remarkable 
discoloration of the vascular lesion followed by 
a mild redness . The interval between sessions is 
about 2 weeks and the number of sessions vary 
from 4 to 7 according to the lesion severity and 
extension. After the treatment cool compresses 
must be applied and only moisturizers and zinc 
sunscreens used. 

Acne scars 

Acne is one of most common skin conditions in 
the world. Nearly 80 percent of people aged 11 
to 30 years have acne, most often on the face, 
chest and back. However, acne is not restricted 
to any age group; adults in their 20s, 30s and 
even into their 40s can get acne. Most cases of 
acne responds to treatment and clears up without 
leaving scars . Healed acne does leave scars in 
some people, however, and it is not easy to pre
dict who will have scars after acne and who will 
not. Severe, inflamed , cystic acne always leaves 
scars after healing, but in some people even 
superficially inflamed acne can result in scar
ring. 
Whether acne scarring is deep or superfici al , 
extensive or scattered , the esthetic result can be 
less than desirable and even disturbing. Acne 
scars can give the skin an "old" look. Scars may 
also contribute to an appearance of age as the 
skin loses its elasticity over the years. 
A number of treatments are avai lable to remove 
or improve acne scars . 
Acne scars result from two types of tissue 
response to the inflammation of acne: ( I) increa
sed tissue formation , and (2) loss of tissue. 
Increased tissue formation are scars caused by 
increased tissue formation by a build up of col
lagen in the skin. These are called hypertrophic 
and keloid scars. 
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Scars resulting from loss of tissue are more com
mon than scars resulting from increased ti ssue 
formati on. The last type of scars will benefit of 
fractional photothermolysis. 
The treatment is performed in the office. The 
treatment area is cleansed wi th a mild abrasive 
cleanser and 8% glycolic acid lotion . The laser 
head is moved over the treatment area, using an 
overlapping technique, so that a tota! of 4 passes 
are made over each area. The skin is kept cool 
during the treatment. The energies and pulse 
durations varies. 8-12 mJ/spot with a pulse dura
tion of 6- I O ms . The interval between sessions is 
about 2 weeks and the number of sessions vary 
from 4 to 5 according to the lesions severi ty and 
extension. After the treatment cool compresses 
must be applied and only moisturizers and zinc 
sunscreens used. 

Sfretch marks or sfriae 

Stretch marks or striae are a form of scarri ng on 
the skin with a silvery white hue . Stretch marks 
are generally associateci with pregnancy, obesi ty, 
bodybuilding, puberty, and intense physical acti
vity. They result from overstre tching of the skin, 
which disrupts the normai production of coll a
gen, causing a scar. They first appear as reddish 
or purple lines, but tend to gradually fade to a 
lighter color. The affected areas appear empty 
and soft to the touch . 
This common condition wi ll benefit of fractional 
photothermolysis . 
The treatment is performed in the office. The 
laser head is moved over the treatment area, 
using an overlapping technique, so that a tota! of 
3 passes are made over each area . The skin is 
kept cool during the treatment. The energies and 
pulse durations varies. 8-1 2 mJ/spot with a pulse 
duration of 6-9 ms. The interval between ses
sions is about 3 weeks and the number of ses
sions vary from 3 to 4. After the treatment cool 
compresses must be appl ied and elasticizing 



ointment was applied daily with a massage. 

RESULTS 

No major complications were seen. 
Complications of fractional laser are rare. Mi ld 
blistering , especially on the chin and temples 
may occur at higher powers and densities, and 
these have healed nicely. 
Scarring from the procedure is virtually 
unknown. Hyperpigmentations may occur in 
darker skinned patients, or patients prone to 
discoloration. The debris from the epidermal 
wound forms a "button " of Microepidermal 
Necrotic Debris (MEND), which sometimes 
give the treated area a bronzed appearance, unti l 
they are shed a few days to a week later. 
In the group of 30 patients (25 females, 5 males 
aged 40-70 years, mean age 55 years) treated for 
photoaging and pigmentation disorders the ave
rage results are 8.0 (I no resu lt, 9 excellent 
results) in patient self evaluation and 7 .5 in phy
sician 's evaluation, with remarkable confirma
tion of skin texture improvement documented 
with silicone negative imprints. In the group of 
IO pat ients (8 females, 2 males aged 20-35 years, 
mean age 26 years) treated for superficial low 
fl ow capillary vascular malformations or genera
lized te langiectasia syndrome the average results 
are 7 .5 ( I no result , 9 excellent results) in patient 
self evaluation and 8.0 in physician's evalua
tion. In the group of 5 patients (3 females, 2 
males aged 25-50 years, mean age 34 years) for 
acne scars, the average results are 7 .5 (I no 
result , 9 excellent results) in patient self evalua
tion and 7 .5 in physician 's evaluation. In the 
group of 10 patients (7 females, 3 males aged 
20-30 years, mean age 24 years) treated for 
stretch marks or striae the average results are 7 .O 
(I no result, 9 excellent results) in patient self 
evaluation and 6.0 in physician 's evaluation. 
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DISCUSSION 

The 1540-nm is a mid-infrared wavelength of 
light, largely absorbed by intracellular and extra
cellular water in the skin, similar to the way that 
the light from resurfacing lasers is absorbed. 
Thi s is not a wavelength at which there is high 
absorption of hemoglobin or melanin (the other 
main chromophores targeted in other light-based 
skin therapies) . 
The penetration of light into the skin is much 
deeper than with carbon dioxide or Erbium:YAG 
(Er:YAG) laser wavelengths . Each pulse of laser 
light fired into the skin creates a column of coa
gu lated tissue, extending from the surface of the 
epidermis into the dermis . Fractional photother
molysis treats a small fraction of the skin, lea
ving intact, undamaged skin around each treated 
area to act as a barrier and a reservoir for rapid 
healing. Interestingly, healing of the derma! 
layers seems to Jack an "inflammatory" phase, 
especially at low microscopie treatment zones 
densities, a lthough there is histological evidence 
of collagen remodel ing and clinica! evidence of 
skin tightening . Preservation of barrier funct ion 
following treatment may explain the lack of cl i
nically evident oozing and crusting and the 
absence of skin infect ions noted . Even more 
interestingly, altho ugh near- and mid-infrared 
laser wavelengths are poorly absorbed by mela
nin , there appears to be a controlled melanin 
release with melanin concentration in the micro
epidermal necrotic debris that act as "melan in 
shuttle", which are subsequently shed. 
The very good results showed by the use of this 
laser in the different clinica! conditions descri
bed above are very good and demonstrate the 
versatility of this device with almost no risk for 
major complications. The device is very easy to 
use. The leaming curve is also very shallow. 
There is almost no downtime whatsoever and 
almost no patient discomfort during treatment. 
It's use in supe1ficial capillary vascular malfor-
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mations is a new application for fractional pho
tothermolysis . 

CONCLUSION 

Fractional photothermolysis is a promising new 
modal ity that , based on this preliminary report , 
produces a cons istent leve! of efficacy for treat
ment of photo aged skin, acne scars, capillary 
vascular malformations, stre tch marks with 
signifi cantly reduced side effects. 
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The allergie response may occur when the body is repeatedly exposed to the chemicals with sensiti
zing potential. If chemicals are administered via the skin , it is called contact sensitization. 
The sensitization response differs from irritation, which is a locai reaction. 
However hypersensitivity reactions (DHRs) are the adverse effects of chemicals/drugs which, taken 
at a dose tolerated by normai subjects, clinically resemble allergy. And , being drug hypersensitivity 
a complex and stili widely neglected topic , few true epidemiologica! data are available . Moreover 
the avai lable information requires a cautious interpretation being the pathogenic mechanism not yet 
demonstrated by diagnostic tests. 
DHRs affect up to 20% of hospitalized patients and up to 7% of out patients. However because both 
under-and over-diagnosis are often taken into account for the epidemiologica! data, it is necessary a 
cautious interpretation before a defin itive diagnose. 
Therefore, multicenter studies, both in hospital-based population and in generai population, using the 
same methodologies and definitions, would be of great value in order to ha ve an accurate global per
spective about risk factors and possible regional differences and to allow the implementation of bet
ter preventive measures for patients. These well-designed epidemiologica! studies on hypersensiti
vity drug reactions, and future progress in genetics, will be helpful in identifying patients at risk of 
developing DHRs reactions, in particular severe ones, and in implementing early preventive measu
res also. 
The first 2 chapters represent Part I of Epidemiology of Drug Allergies of the book, divided in 5 
parts and 33 chapters. 
Chapter 1 and Chapter 2 describe current data on the incidence, prevalence, mortality, and risk fac
tors of DHRs, providing information on the incidence and demography of severe cutaneous adverse 
reactions (SCARs) also. 
Part !I has as subject the Pathomechanisms genetics and Animai Models comprehensive of 12 chap
ters . 
Hypersensitivity reaction to drugs, generally manifested in skin, are mediated by cytotoxic T-cells 
and controlled by immunosuppressive regulatory T-cells. However, a crucial yet poorly understood 
event in the hypersensivities is the activation of the innate immune system and the subsequent induc
tion and polarization of the adaptive immune response. 
Thus assay systems for the in vitro identification of contact allergens and predictive risk assessment 
has to be developed for improving the safety of consumer products and help to avoid the presence 
of allergens as much is possible. 
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Skin , serving as a barrier against ali the external attacks is the potential target organ of environmen
tal oxidative stress, one of the major determinant in skin aging. Moreover since free radica ls are 
known to cause DNA damage, they are thought to play an important role in tumor initiation and in 
many other diseases. Thus we cannot ignore the main cause of free radical formation represented 
from ultraviole t rad iation (UVR) and blue lig/11 too. 
The cumulative effects of sunlight, in fact, are manifested as skin cancer and aging of the exposed 

skin. 
To prevent or ameliorate these light-induced reactions, effective sunscreens and photo protective 

measures are essentia l. These topica! preparations formulated in the form of solutions, gels, creams 
or ointments absorb or filter out 95% or more of UVB and UVA radiations (UVR) and prevent or 
min imize the deleterious effects on human skin caused by excessive exposure to sunlight. 
By varying the concentration of the sunscreen agents, topica! sunscreens or oral photo protective 
compounds are therefore, formulated to: (a) screen out either totall y or partially UVR and blue light 
imping ing on the skin; (b) prevent photochemical and biochemical reactions in the skin (e.g. pho
todynamic lipid peroxidation , responsible for the induct ion of sunburn reaction); (e) protect DNA of 
viable cells of the epidermis and dermis against the formation of cyclobutyl pyrimidine dimers and 
chromosomal damage that eventually contribute to carci nogenic effects of sunlight; (d) prevent or 
modulate the immunosuppressive effects of UVR exposure; (e) prevent drug-induced photosensiti
vity reactions and various other types of photodermatoses; and (t) protect epidermal (keratin) and 
derma! proteins photo-oxidation (collagen and elastin) against the formation of cross-links responsi

ble for photoaging of skin. 
The UV-absorbing or scattering topica! sunscreens are usually applied in the form of an invisible fi lm 
and has to be cosmetically acceptable to most normai individuals and patients providing they are 
non- irritant, non-sensitiz ing, stable to UVR, non-volatile , non-staining, non-comedogenic, non
mutagenic, and non-carcinogenic. Moreover the developing of systemic photoprotectants useful to 
avoid the limitations associated with topica) application of photoprotective agents has been formu
lated also: (a) to attenuate the leve! of actinic insult by acting as a further barrier to UVR and blue 
light rays; (b) to compete with the target molecules for the damaging products of the offending agent 
and , therefore, the use of the antioxidants compounds; (e) to restore the action of the immunocom
petent cells, by the use of immunomodulator compounds; and to suppress the various stages of the 

inflammatory response. 
Many replies to ali these described problems are reported on thi s interesting book constituted by 6 
comprehensive and well described chapters. 
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After an interesting introductory overview on the solar spectrum radiation and the relative effects 
on the skin (Chapter 1), Chapter 2 reports the main problem relating the efficacy of the sunscreen 
products, as the mechanism of UV absorption, fondamenta! to understand their structure activity 
relationship. 
Armed with knowledge outlined the resonance delocalization, isomerization and the basic require
ments for ultraviolet absorption, the cosmetic chemist can proceed to design ultraviolet fi lters with 
required characteristics for the purpose his product has to have. He has select molecules capable to 
absorb or scatter the harmful short- wave (high-energy) UV rays (280 to 400 am), converting the 
remaining energy into innocuous longer wave (lower energy) radiation as the organic UV absorbers, 
or reflecting it, as the inorganic particulates . However the ultraviolet fi lters used has to possess a 
broad-spectrum protection versus both UVB and UVA region and cover possibly the harmful acti
vity of blue light , also. Of course ali have to be safe, non comedogenic, non sensitizing or phototoxic 
and must be approved worldwide by officiai regulatory agencies. 
Thus on Chapter 3 the Worldwide regulations are reported together with ali ultraviolet filters per
mitted to be used in USA, EU, Japan , Australia , Canada, China, New Zeland, Mercosur, South 
Africa, South Korea and Asia. As shown in the different 15 tables reported , numerous are the regu
lations on sunscreens from one country to another. Therefore the armonization of sunscreen interna
tional regulations is an important and thorny problem to be solved. 
Chapter 4 reports and d iscusses a briefly review of the techniques used for the quality contro! pro
cedures for ultraviolet filters, as well as for fini shed sun care cosmetics containing UV filters . 
Ali quality parameters and products specifications are based on the use and maintenance of accep
table product standards. Quality parameters can be objective or subjective and the training of the 
staff is pivotal to consistently evaluate products certain to meet the customer 's expectations. 
The key subjective cri teria used for fini shed sunscreen products are color, odor, and appearance. Key 
physical parameters include specific gravity, refractive index and viscosity; among the key chemical 
parameters are water, pH , and actives (UV filters) content. 
Depending on the UV filters used in a product, they can be determined by spectroscopy for inorga
nic and liquid chromatography for organic materials . Other specific analys is such as Mass 
Spectrometry, Atomic emission Detectm~ X-ray Photoelectron Spectroscopy, and X-ray Fluorescence 
Spectroscopy are reported. 
However QC procedures must ensure that the sunscreen product is produced consistently throughout 
the ]ife cycle of the product, to have the quality definition that relates to consumer acceptance. 
Since the cosmetic industry began formulating a myriad of new sunscreen active agents into an an-ay 
of functional products, it has become necessary for the cosmetic chemist to know more about the 
chernical structure and reactivity of UV filters and their potential interaction with other ingredients 
in the sun care cosmetic formulations. 
Chapter 5 reports a compendium data on Ultraviolet Filters in Commerce Worldwide . 
Two compilations for ali ultraviolet filters are included. The first is comprised of tables 17-19. Tabi e 
17 lists the regulatory data for the UV filters used worldwide. Table 18 contains the chemical and 
optical properties . Table 19 lists the manufacturers and distributors of these compounds. 
The second compilation is the Compendium of Global Ultraviolet Filters alphabetically listed by 
their (INCI) name. Each of the 55 UV filters reported has a product identification listing its mole
cular formula, molecular weight, chemical abstract service (CAS) number, the EINECS number, its 
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USAN name (United States Adopted Name), other common names as well as trade names and sup
pliers. The final Chapter 6 reports the major manufacturers and distributors worldwide listed by 
their web sites (tables 20 and 21). 
The sunscreen market is expanding dramatically in response to the alarming increase in the inciden
ce of skin cancer worldwide. Excessive exposure to sunlight can lead , in fact , to increase risk of basai 
and squamous celi carcinomas as well as decreasing the elastic ity of the skin. However the intensity 
and duration of exposure to visible light plays also an important ro le for menta! wellbeing and regu
lar c ircadian rhythms. 
Thus, we should not forget that the correct exposure to sunl ight has many beneficiai effects when 
used in an inte ll igent fashion. At this purpose the correct use of topica! sunscreens and well formu
lated diet supplements may be the best way to take the positive part of the sunrays addressing the 
concerns of the medicai community. 
This new Encyclopedia of Ultraviolet Filters will be useful to formulate or reformul ate more and 
specialized active sunscreen products for children, sport or for the elderly popu lation . 
Moreover by topica! application of these well-formulated products is now possible to improve the 
rate of repair of DNA , to stimulate melanin production and to boost the immune response just to 
improve the quality of life . Thus ali the data reported on this book should be useful as guidelines to 
formu late d ifferent oral and topica! treatments appropriate to stimulate endogenous and exogenous 
protective and repara tive sunscreens before and after the solar insult. Therefore th is interesting UY
filte r- Encyclopedia will be also an useful guide in sun care formulations for both the chemical and 
medicai community who want to know ali the sun-filters used today to prevent and treat both healthy 
people or people affected by dermato logica! diseases. Nevertheless, written for cosmetic chemists, 
this book could be usefu l also for people involved in marketing, and for university researchers wh i
shing to share their technical knowledge with the industries in order to better understand a li the 
aspects connected with the setting up of the sunscreen products. 
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